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ADVERTISING PAYS
The advertising program

which has been pursued by the
state of North Carolina, under
the Department of Conservation ,

and Development, has brought
literally thousands of responses
from every section of the United j
States and from almost all the
countries of the earth.all seek- '

ing further information about j
the state, the opportunities of- t
fered the tourist, the homeseek- t

er, the farmer, or the business '

man. Lists of these inquiries
are being forwarded to the
Governor's hospitality groups in 1

all the counties of the state, as

well as to the Chambers of Commerce.
In glancing over one of these 1

lists, one finds a large number
of persons interested in this par-
ticular section of the state. Many j"
of them want small farms, some

of them spots for summer cottages,while others want to know (

when the azalea blooms or what
time of year the brook trout in
the mountain streams are usu-

'

ally hungriest. And there's
where the whole thing assumes

a local aspect. i

The state is spending thousandsof dollars for this advertising,which is bringing unprecedentedresults. The duty now }
devolves upon the Chambers of
Commerce and the hospitality v

organization to get to work on y
these inquiries. If they are nor

followed up. the publicity pro- c

gram will bring scant results. ,

Failure to act on such of these
inquiries as concern tnis section,
would liken us to a shopkeeper
who advertises his merchandise
and refuses to show the prospectivecustomer the goods
when he enters the establishment.
MEMORIAL TO DR. HARDIN

(The Pinnacles)
6

Hie many frier.ds of the late Dr.
R. H. Hardin, of the staff of Grace J
Hospital, .will long cherish the memoryof a great man.a friend, a phy- ,

sician who ministered to all, and an

honored citizen.
To those most closely associated '

with him in his work, the hospital 1

staff and others connected with the *

association, there has come the idea *

of establishing a fitting memorial to
this beloved doctor. The memorial e

which has been planned is a mediciallibrary in connection with the 1

hospital, a large collection of medical
hooks available not only to the staff s

cf the hospital but to doctors and v

nurses throughout this area in which
there are few centers of medical 1

learning. The memorial is more 8

than just a dream. Already the first c

contributions toward this library
have been made, and a room in the ^
hospital has been set aside for the
books. Later on, a special section of
the new library building which i3 s

Isnr.rol fnn on o nnef of D,r>A,.olon
uvycu xui cw <* pan. vi uic uovcivu

mentprogram may be devoted to this
medical library.
Under the supervision of Miss

Mtorybeth Hurst, record librarian at
,

Grace Hospital, the first steps in the
establishment of the library are being
taken. Frier.ds of the association are ®

being written of the plan and being
given the opportunity to have a part '

in is founding. Two substantial con-
1

tributions of valuable books have alreadybeen made. Shortly before *

Christmas, the ladies of Banner Elk
helda bazaar, the proceeds from

which will go toward the equipment
of the library room.
With this beginning, and with this 1

purpose of building a lasting and use-
ful memorial to one who himself
wished to see a medical library es- I
tabltahed here for the use of all, it ;
is hoped that in the near future a 1
complete library may become a re- j <

LOCAL CHURCH
SERVICES

ADVENT CHRISTIAN
Dr. F. E. Warman, Pastor.

The World Day of Prayer service
will be held ir. the Advent Christian
church on Friday night, March 4th.
This is a. union service of all churches
of Boone and community. Everyone
is welcome.
The services next Sunday are as

as follows:
9:45 a. m..Sunday School. C. G.

Hodges, superintendent.
10:45 a. m..Worship service; sermon."The Sounding of the Sixth

Trumpet."
6:30 p. m..Loyal Workers meeting.A debate by the young people.
7:15 p in.. Sermon. "An Objection

Considered."

FIRST BAPTIST
J. C. Canipe, Pastor

Sunday School 9:45.
Preaching at 11 a. m.

Baptist Training Union at 6 p. m.

Preaching at 7 p. m.

Amos, the preacher who never

.vent to school, will be our subject
:ext Sunday night.
Our Sunday School training course

vil! begin next Monday night. Rev.
i C. Canipe will teach Outlines of
jible History."
Mrs. Herman Eggers will teach

'Planning a Life." and Mr. Wade E.
3rown will teach "The School in
iVhicli We Teach." Enlist in one of
hese studies and come with us for
he week of February 2S to March
:st.

CALENDAR OF LUTHERAN'
SERVICES

kit. Pleasant:
Sen-ices 1st Sunday of each month
at 11 a. m. Sunday School at 10
a. m., Jacob Burkette. superintendent.

foil' Trinity, Deep Gap. N\ C.
Services 2nd Sunday in each
month at 11 a. m. Sundry School;
to be organized.

ID. Zion, Meat Camp:
Services every 3rd Sunday at 11
a. m. Sunday School to be organized.

>!d MS. Pleasant:
Son-ices every 4th Sunday at 11
a. m. Sunday School 9:45 a. m.,
Dale NTorris. superintendent.

L'o all these services wc most corliailyinvite the public.
J ALONZO YOUNT. Paster.

Fireside Philosophy
By C. M. Dickson

Many a monkey, could he see just
low low some of his posterity, who
:al) themselves men will stoop, he
could bat his eyes, bite tongue, and

ilush like a maiden.
No one knows just why, when one

inc becomes unfortunate, that he is
referred to ashav

KBMKgnHHnling his 'nose to the

it be that bis nose

no ^ilay m a k fa

5S. also true that ail
»fe- P'ay and no work

will not make liim
Dickson cny "sharper."

Leaving out cithirpedagogical or psychological terms
rnJ just speaking in every-day coloquialterms, when a person fails to
let the man. he either makes a

monkey'' or an "ass" of himself.
A politician's actions are motivated

>y how his constituents will vote in
he next election; a statesman's, by
iow much service he can render
hose constituents.
If there's no road to it, the richestgold mine is utterly valueless.
The first attribute of a good

cader is to be a good follower.
There is just one word that decribesthe way to paradise.that

vord is "straight."
If any difference, coming down
rom the tree was more commendibleof Zaccheus than going up.he
beyed a command.
No matter who poses, the photographeris always to blame for a

>ad picture.
If the saddle fits the horse, why

ihould he object to wearing it?
It's far better for one to use his

lead for a '"hat-rack" than not to
ise it at all.
The thing we used to call "horse

sense" seems to be gettin' mighty
"scase" these days.
Unless all signs fail, and unless

;ome radical changes are made, if
.he church survives at all, it will be
>nly an "annex" to a theatre or
novie house.
The devil doesn't care how close

>ne of his customers gets to heaven
iust so he doesn't get all the way.

GEN. LEE'S JOKE
Have you thought of Robert E.

Lee as a man who thoroughly enjoyeda good joke? One cold evenhghe invited a group of young officersin to partake of a two-gallon
jug of some "very fine 3tuff" sent
ay a friend. Ceremoniously Lee fillidtheir cups.with buttermilk..The
Progressive Farmer.

WATAUGA DEMOCRAT.EVE

Fiucie Stewart MayGetJob At Newberrj
(Lawrence Leonard in Greensboro

Daily News)
One of the most popular assistan

footbali coaches in the North Stati
Conference soon may step into a hea<
coaching berth.

F'ucie Stewart, the redheadet
footbaii line coach and baskctbal
mentor at Appalachian State College
wiU look with favor upon a hea<
coaching offer from Newberry Col
lege, provided the offer is made.

Dr. James C. Kir.ard. president 01

I Newberry, is believed to look wit)
favor upon Stewart, former star ath
lete and coach at Furrnar. university

I Greenville, S. C.. which is only t

few miles from Newberry.
Stewart's name, has been linkec

with the Newberry position 3ince Ac
(Dutch) MacLean resigned to becomeathletic director at Portei
Military academy. Charleston. S. C.

! Stewart, while he will not athnil

j it. is believed to have the inside
track He is a personal friend of a

j number of influential Newberry
alumni and is fully* equipped for head

j coaching: duties.
For four years Stewart was a

three letter standout ai Funnar.,
starring in football, basketball and
baseball. He was all-state in footballand basketball and later helped
coach both s'*orts at Furman. lie
also was head basketball mentor two
yeefrs. While helping A. P. (Dizzy)
McL.eod at F urnian. Flucic developjed two really outstanding ends in
Dan Wood, vbo has prominently
mentioned 1 or all-American, and
Bob King, a 1-Southern

Stewart, n itivc of Ranger, Texas,
would, if given the head coaching
shot, be enip iwered with the task of
hiring a full-.ime assis'ant. The two
would coach all athletic teams. T
think definite announcement will be
made within two weeks," Flucie said
this afternoon. "I'm interested in
Newberry aid think it is a fine
school."
The record Stewart has made since

coming to Appalachian is splendid.
With Kidd Brewer athletic director
and head foot iall coach he has helped
devciop two Smoky Mountain and
one North St te Conference football
champions. The Mountaineers won
the North State title the past season

along with tie Smoky Mountain
crown.

VVMLiH
Wealth is dangerous. and the

worshipper of Mammon, whether he
dwell in a palace or hovel, will find
It equally hard lo find entrance Into
the kingdom of God. But wealth
like other dangerous .powers, may be
subjected to a wise discipline and a
resolute control. Lightening is dangerous.but men have mastered it
and made it do their bidding. Let
us then master lust for gain, ami
then make it do our bidding in the
service of our Heavenly Master.

Tl is not how many bonds we have
in the bank vault, or hew much silverwe have on our sideboard thai
God looks to see, but how many live;
have been brightened, and how man;
sorrows have been healed by th«
gifts of our love. The cause ol
Christ, the cause of truth, and th(
cause of humanity need our gifts
but none need them as much as w<
need the. blessed ennobling educatior
of being permitted to give them
Money in itself considered is neithei
good nor bad. It is an instrument
an agency, a weapon. We may havt
it without being bad, and we ma;
be without it without being good
But to live for it as an end, to bene
all our energies to its acquire ment
to fret, scold and repine because w<

I are without it, this we believe, is th<
death rif all nnMonoco .«a .
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of aspiration.
EDW. N. HAHN.

Boone, N. C.

I Grocery
____________

Below are given a few ex<

you money on your groceri
every bag of flour carries oi

Flour, 100 lbs. $2.75
Flour, 50 lbs. $1.45
171 11.

II IUUI , 1US. 8 UC

Chop, 100 lbs. $1.65
Lard, 8 lbs. . . . 80c
Lard, 4 lbs. . . . 40c
Sugar, 100 lbs $5.00
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FOR

BETTER HEALTH
By DR. J. ROSSLYN EARP
Director, .Jew Mexico Bureau of

Public Health.

DIAGNOSIS
For the treatment of disease v

pay willingly, especially if treatmei
is associated with an operating th
aire or with some mysterious ele
trie machine. But for the diatnos
of disease, for finding out what e:

actiy is wrong with us, we expect
pay little or nothing. And we ai

willing to trust almost any opinic
if it is given with assurance.

Perhaps this is because the plum
er, the radio engineer, the autonu
bile mechanic charge only for the r

pairs they make. Wie are used
that system and fail to realize Lh:
the human body is a machine ft
more delicate, complicated and ind
vidual than any radio. The greate
experts in medicine freely admit Ui
they have often made mistakes
diagnosis.
Because of their blind faith in i

competent or fraudulent dispense
of 'cures," some people pay larj
sums of money for the treatment
cancer, yet never suffer from canc
at all. Afterwards they write grat

! ful testimonials to the main who
' supposed to have cured them. Tli
: is true also of other diseases.
r If anyone doing a private busine
: in any of the so-called healing ar
. offers free examination, it mea
'
one of two things: either his exan

> nation is worth nothing, or he i3 r

paying hiirteelf for the examinatii
" by his charge for the treatmei
, The second alternative is the mo
> dangerous. It Imcans that the e
1 flminor io nnrlai* o iavwnfn+irvn trt

scribe treatment in order that
I may get paid for his service.

Be willing to pay generously f
: diagnosis. It will save you mone
; It may save your life.

<

All Oklahoma applicants for drr
ing licenses must be fingerprint!
under a new state law.

Specials!
imples of our ability to save

es. All good fresh stock, and
or guarantee

Sugar, 25 lbs. $1.30
Sugar, 10 lbs. . 52c
Sugar, 5 lbs. . . . 27c
Meat, lb 10c
r» t « AA ii A.- . .

Salt, IUU lbs. $1.05
Salt, 50 lbs. . . . 60c
Salt, 25 lbs. . . . 35c

PS STORE

by /

-1 LEES-McRAE TO SPONSOR 1 c
BASKETBALL TOURNEY 1

Banner Slk, Feb. 22..More tban a ,{
score of basketball teams from high N

schools in five Western Nlorth Caro- v

iina counties have been invited by
CoachJohnny Muckoreli to enter a

high schol cage tournament at Eees. *
~

McRae College March S, 4 and 5. 1

c Coach Alackorell stated yesterday
that many of the schools had already c

u. accepted the invitation, and that he *

c. would be giad to receive applications
is from any other schools who might
s. like to he represented In the tournatoment.
re. The tournament will be held in the c
>n new Lees-MeRae gymnasium. A I

handsome trophy is being awarded j
b- to Ule winning team, who will be de- r

je- ' ..

to QHBHHHIIBmHim
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DRUG SI
nra You Cannot Afford

I CAROLINA Iis ~~

lisYour Nyal Ser>
SS

ts Prescriptions filled by
ns ~~......u-50c PINE TAR AND LIONEL

e- Mentholated C
an 50c EPHEDRINE COMPOUN
* $1.00 HALIBUT LIVER OIL

$1.00 COD LIVER OIL TAB
e- 50c COD LIVER OIL TABLE
he | $1.00 NERVINE

50c S. L. STOPS ITCH IN 30
°r | $1.25 PERUNA

$1.00 IROGEN
(A good strenj

i'- § 75c BALSAM OINTMENT
M $1.00 IRON AND YEAST

$1.25 HALIBUT OIL with Vi
_ 60c BABY OIL

With 25c Bab;
The Lowest Prices Ev

Watauga
FACE POI

$1.00 size HAMOND FACE P
50c size MURIEL ASTER
50c size NADINE
50c size DJER KISS
50c size CAPPI
55c size PRINCESS PAT
$1.10 size PRINCESS PAT
$1.00 size COTY'S

One 400-Dage Di
$1.10 size EVENING IN PARI
for only

CREA
50c size SADIRA CLEANSINi
75c size AGNES SOREL CLE
50c size DALON FOUNDATK

h.tttotct a crrrt-nr* «-«.
UVC IVlUXVJLCiJU noIEJV

CREAM

| 75c COUPON W
. This Coupon and 25c entitle;

lar $1.00 siz(

| FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

| CAROLINA PHARM

FEBRUARY 24, 1938

V. B. CHAPIN

larcd champions of the five counics.
The following schools, representing

Lvery, Mitchell, Ashe, Yancey and
Vatauga counties, have received initations:Cranberry, Crossnore, Nev.fand,Bsksrs^.'i!!?, Spruce Pine, Tipor,Burnsvlile, Bald Creek. Clarenont,Miicaville, Cove Creek, Boone,
Sethel, Blowing Rock, Virginia-Caro.
ina, Jefferson, West Jefferson, Fleetvood,I^ansing, Riverview, Healing
Springs and Nathans Creek.

THE GOODFELLOWS CLUB

The Gcodfellows Club will hold a

linner meeting at the Daniel Boone
fof.el Thursday evening of this week,
ind a full attendance is urged. 'Rie
neeiing is to begin at 7:30.

S-R
'ECIALS
to Miss ... at the

'HARMACY
'ice Drug Store
doctor's orders only

r 33c
ough Syrup
D FOR COUGHS 39c
CAPSULES 79c
LETS 79c
MKgHSBHP- 29c

73c
MINUTES 39c

$1.09
77c

jth builder)
59c
79c

astrol 89c
60c

j Talc Free

er To Be Offered in
County
fVDERS
OWDER 49c

29c
29c
29c
29c
39c
89c

$1.00
ctionary Free
S 55c, bottle Perfume both

11.10
MS
S 29c
LANSING 49c
DN CREAM 29c
DCOA BUTTER NIGHT

29c

ORTH 75c 75c I
s you to one bottle regu- I
perfume
ONLY, FEB. 25 and 26 '

[ACY, Boone, N. C. |
'


